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•OFFICE: - - - EAST MACDONNELL STREET

McLAOAN AND INNES,
UBLISIinnS AND I'ROPK

TheEV’NINGMERCURY
CONTAINING the latest Keys hv Telegraph lip 

to the hour of going to press, is published at 
s o'clock every afternoon (Sunday excepted), and 

mailed to all parts of the countryibÿ the evening 
mails on the following

TERMS:
I Single'copy, 3 mo's 31 
| Single do. t week 10e. 

- Copies may also be had of the Newsboys on the 
Lreets, price onk penny. Town Subscribers arc 
■applied at their residences by "our owii carriers. 
Jn addition to the Telegraphic Nows given in 

■Flee Evening Nlercury will bo fourni a 
east amount of Local News.'interesting articles 
•an all the leading topics of the day. Special care 
svill be taken to give Correct Market Report.- 

Every Business ItEau should

NEW T.A.W <

FREEMAN &FF
11A MUSTERS AND ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
1 CONVEYANCERS, *0.

S. 11. FREEMAN, t). C. i O. O. FREEMAN.

(far OlUcc over Derry's Confectionery Store, 
WyndhanxStreet, Guelph.

Gu^pli, 4th lyremher, 1SG7. dw

dpreniny pemtijn,

, SHKl--------------

Herod, Mewre. Day, to
Hôwâr4#..:S*y#ni,' Chadw»»,^,
HoÙitlay, Mtih'la, fttufvej, McGurrj and 
Peterson.

The Clerk read the minutes.
The Clerk read an account from J 

Wilkinson, for advertising Board of

wonld give them

s...........
the, engine, wonld J W wjtfli' VJ 
si ve than thewater works. It 5 
$350 per annum for wear and tear ; if 
horses were employed $50 a year for hire 
would be a low calculation ; less than 

Health regulations, amounting to $7.50. i $15° a would not pay the engineer ; 
The advertisement had boon inserted on *?°„wouf b? r^l5lred 10 remunerate the 
the ldtii of April, 1BÇ7, but when the

TUESDAY EVN’G, FEB. 4, 1808.

IzOcal News,

ï|Swt$ytt6t.0f the MrbcurXv

Agriculture In onr Schools.
; Morb,has,been said and written in re
ference to the fact, that many of our 
young men in rural districts acquire a dis
like to farm labor, deeming it a species 
of degradation, and suited only to the 
tastes of those who are fit for nothing 
elsq.. It is indeed generally believed that 

a. . a 6.ÔÀA ,, , - ,, a béy who id somewhat slow or dull
firemau, And *.00 would bo a small iThil,' attendittj acbool wiy affcrwarda be 
enough, sum to c°Vor contingencies This ta&cujled * pefomilM th" meohaui- 
won ,1 make the expenses of the Entfno r>1 cqair(ii of him*n the wJ. or
$8°0 y™--')-. Wo were told that Mr. fieldB 0„ t‘he he tbat olbibila
bdaby had said such and such things-» i a d,apoaition to learn rapldiyi and retain 
would he ll he were a manufacturer and I tbe £^owledge impartod to him, is en-

----- ---------........ ..................... ..... *iad aa engine 1er sale, llie old 6)stem Vnumgnd to follow some mercantile pur-
Constable Griffiths asking to be relieved j “e relieved was correct, and would have or enter some of the professions,
from paying the costs, amounting to $2.00 ; ~®en £<>od f°r “fiy years ; but lie believed j vi0WjUg 8UCh a course as far more enno- 
incurred in an action he brought against t‘1°, Posent scheme was brought down j an(j nrCnteel, than submitting to the 

hntr star,-.;»., rather with tbe obiect ol restoring liar- j ______c______ n.i—

account was sent in previously it bad beoti 
disallowed ns being a double charge. 

| That it was so Mr. Wilkinson denied,
•~77~-  ...... . r,——*r, — i two différent advertisements having been.... MAC don n ELL .STREET, j inserted—-Referred to Finance Committee.

The Clerk read a communication from

the boy Stemitz, who he believed had | rather with the object of restoring bar-, supposed drudgery of maooai labor. These 
, broken one of the Town lamps, although | °1<.'Î1F ™ Council, than with the full faiBe notions have a tendency to perpetu

To AdvOrtlSOrS & uorrespondonts be was unable to substantiate the charge, belief that it was for the chief good of the . atQ tjie evj], Qf which not a few make
. . Referred to Finance Committee. Vul>“c- . . I complaint. The true remedy for this

behave rser>ectfully to request adver- ; Mr. Melvin read a petition from Mrs. The motion was then put and earned stat^of tllingB> and that which, lies en- 
,. risers and correspondents to furnish us as , Robert Cairns praying for aid, as she was ; wlGi°ut a division. . 1 tirely within our reach, has never been

; earlv as possible in the week with manu- ! bH“dfaad unable' to work.—Referred to | , ™ wajM^the pointed out, at least to the extent its im-
-------- I a. _ ‘ „ I Relief Committee. chair, and the report was adopted without • • ’ '■« -----------*-

... „ script intended for publication. From ill; Dr. Ifcrodrs  ̂tAe report of tho Mirket ! furthnr diauussiou.
lllC Weekly Jlfircurv” parts of the country we receive numerous I House Committee. They recommend Mr- Peterson wasof opinion tlielnsu-

communiçations only a short time before that the petition of .John Tyson andqjhers | rauc® Companies doing business in Town

food that ministère not only to our own, 
but to the wants of every Mving organism 
both animal and vegetable.

FARMER
Arkell, Feb. 4th, 1808.

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercury

; „f I for the use of the Engine House to store sll<mld be communicated with, in order
luncruou U1 > :..Q ,1... ------ ♦ 1... to ascertain if tliev would oractice any-' ° ice in during the summer months he | '!> ascertain if they would practice any. tobla*e 

the ! granted under tlio conditions named in j t*1™K b^e the generosity of the “ Royal. I -t |a nee(;

portance demands. Whether the parents 
of oar Canadian youth, by representing to 
them the uncertainty and risk, that attend 
the raising of crops, and the superior ad
vantages of otiier occupations be partly

themselves, as has been asserted
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, , fp

! going to press. To secureF DOTlÈlo^roSUSo1^ohE | advertiseménla or communications -------------- —  ..........................., ■ ... ^ ............

.jfrea.lmg matter. Spwiai care isdcvutvd to The same week in which they are sent, they , the petition. The report was adopted. Mi. i. i.aawicK said^that the-nqmber ot j there are not many persons of a thought- 
Webkly MbRoùry, and care ia taken that none , Mr Hftrvev road the rmmrt nf the Ffm ( Ompames who had taken policies m the flll tll,n mînri n Aayîto, m,v»h tmuifi-î»atthcbi^stan<l most select reading appears in Its must be mailed intime to reach the offiço i ,arv5) rcaa tue rep irt ol tnerirc fifteen and if thev would all *u'.',ur® Blind, çau aerivemuçn gr«m

.«iritoB* It isliic Great Family Paper I, , , t1 . ^ .v , and Water Committee as follows lour 1 °711 uaH niie0D>.ttna 11 me7vwouUlall | cation in acting tne part fif mere.mstru-
•I Ontario ; ami the unpritocdéntecl additions by >> ednesday morning at latest. At-1 Committee beg leave to present, That in nildce a® magnanimous an ofFor as' tbe ment8 from morning till evening, through 

its subscriptions list within the last two years, ■ tention to the above on the part of our : view of the present necessity of urovidinn ' “ R°ynl . f**6 result would be Something -

now for gutting up aFmst-Ci.Ass Weekly are un- . .. ,. , a1 . , T
rivalled by even the metropolitan press, ami wv. j hcation of their favours. In consequence

, tention to the above on the part of our j view of the present necessity of providing j uuyQ1 uie result woum oe sometuing i j1(jat aQ(^ wi!en no means aré em-
* tins our «sortira. I. mmol'! “our S, ! correspondents will ensure the early pub- thc Tow” with immediate" and effective ‘“’«Uto' further dLussion ployed t0 briDg thcm toln R™ieretanding

.......... ...........  1 means of guarding against the dost rue-j Line- Alter a. utile mrtner aiscussiou any) even ti,e simplest principles on
tion of property by tire we have most ; tlie ( ouncil adjourned. which scientific farming is based. A good , ^^
carefully examined and considered the , ~ -o^o- deal of prejudice, we are aware, exists ; S^rs and remam.
various schemes brought before our no- T
tice, and after due deliberation are of I

are determined not to l-felax mir energies-.

•'ipcvly re

“'”1
L'itteva containing mon-.-i 

irill be at onr risk.

of the very large increase* to our subscrip-

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, Feb. 4. — Despatches from 

Japan, via Hong Kong, have been receiv
ed h#rc, which announce that the ports of 
Hioga and Oska were at the beginning of 
thc year thrown open to foreigners, in ab- 
cordancc with thc convention made 
with the Commissioners of the Foreign 
Powers.

London, Fob. 3.—The gale which pass-»» 
ed over England on Saturday last was 
very destructive* to life and property in 
this city and in Liverpool. Chimneys 
and signs were blown down and Ilduses 
unroofed. Many people were struck by 
falling objects and seriously injured, and 
in some instances killed outright.

London Feb. 2.—In accordance with a 
request from Lord Stanley, the Pasha 
of Egypt has recalled the auxiliary corps 
of native Egyptai ns which ho sent to join 
the British expedition in Abyssinia.

Copenhagen, Feb. 2.----- His Majesty
King Christain has signed thc treaty with 
the United States for the sale of the West 
India Islands. A special courier has left 
Copenhagen for Washington with the 
document.

Cadiz, Feb. 2.—Reports have been re
ceived here from Morocco, which repre
sent that a severe famine prevails in Tan-

1 tion list within tlm iiast two months we various schemes brought before our no- Free Lecture. against what is called book farming, as I lob'. 2 ~}t '? ‘"1n0,1f1"'<1
7 , tice, and alter due deliberation are of XVe would romind ,jur raadcr1 o( tbe : if men drew ail their knowledge and : ‘hat the Crown Prince Humbert has been

are compelled to go to press two hours opinion that a Steam Fire Engine with ..... practice of agricultural operations from formally, bethrothed to the Irtnccss
earlier with the Weekly Mercury in j Tanks in such parts of the Town as are not ; Lecture in the lown Hall this evening, They are esteemed as aids, and j Marghenta, of Genoa.
order to meet the early mails. in close proximity to the river would be by Mr.Reid of Glenallan. His subject is, ; as infallible gu'des, and helps that no in- ____  m , m 1

Ve'eKLY8 M^eRCURYflnoVe “nrlval^falvcAîs- ! ________ moo________ the best adapted to suit nil parties. Your -The general and medical bearings of , telligent husbandman will be slow to ap
ircnlationa are "A"'1,1 *1--—.i i_a_

TO ADVERTISERS.

the Temperance question." Mr Beid dc | pT$?°Kmetime, meet witb apparently

e-.l n

filed by the Judicious
yr Hall, Georgetown.

t the <’ 111 "a" ! object is threefold : To enable theinhab-

_______  ! itants of thc village and vicinity to spend rubber and gutta percha hose, at $1.70,

a pleasant evening once a week BOOK «111(1 Job Printing, the remainder of the winter for

American Despatches.
Memphis, Feb. 3rd—Great excitement-

Tig mediums, as their respective c h. uuin..n:i tu * i ,, , . - , , i
ar in advance of any others in North Western ! PENNY READINGS.—A senes of penny ; that one of Silby’s 3rd class Steam Fire , e aaaWW w..u .tr,».»»..,,

-Canada, ami is the only nu-.ans by which ox ten- ’ readings are to be begun in the Town 1 Engines with 1500 feet of hose be imtne- hverud a lecture on the same subject last - shreWd and sagacious farmers from whom
Idverti“ r'11Cnt,i ' n“ ,u rc:l,',ic<i ®y the jwueiou.s, rcetowu Tlio Jlvmltl says the I diate1y procured to cost as follows . spring, arid wo are convinced that those i we might expect correct and rational

A.lvurtidng rain an. V, ry mralcrat-Xii,! may „ ,, 8“»» Firo Eogliie American ear who heard him on that occasion will hail1 view8 of ‘hair calling, who when thc name was caused here yesterday during the
apidifation at thcomcv. j object is threefold : lu enable themhab- reucy at 72c., or $3,240 gold ; 1,500 feet .. . a , .. , , . , of chemistry or botany in connection with I trial of proprietors of the Avalanche, for

----------  hut reappearance with delight. The bro-, agricuUureJ ,8 introduced into ortiinary ! contempt of court, by the appearance of a

whom there are three : discourse, sneer at such [to them] myste 1 squad of soldiers, who reported to Judge
and tlio Rev. Wm Reid rions things, as if these valuable sciences | Hunter, and were by his orders stationed

__________ o_. hâve for many years been were altogether unworthy of their atten- I about the court room. Several attorneys
sum; to bring out publicly native talent ; Tanks, say $1,000. Grand total $(MH0. among the foremost and ablest advo- j tion. Tp be consistent, they ought to obv protested against such proceedings, and

j and to add to tlic fund for planting slmde j Accompanying the report was a circu-1 cates of the Temperance cause In Scotland ! ject not only to books written on agricul | Mr Mackny left the court,saying ho would
t "" I lar filled up by Mr. Silby, showing what1 aU(i they have contributed in no slight ture, but also to journals, yea, even to I never practice in it under such circum-

durinc $2^0 Am. currency, or $1850 in gold ; there Reid—of w 
* hose reel, $700 Am. cur or $534 in gold. Thomas, Robert, i 

n sma11 ! Total $7,750 Am. cur., or $5,610 in gold. 1 0f Edinburgh—ha

Exo ut-il <m short initiée, at reasonable rati 
- and in the best style of the Art. Having eve 
facilitant our command, in this deiiaituient, 
defy competition ne to style, quality an<l price.

McLAOAN .& INNES, Publishers. 
Office—Macdonnell Street, East of the Golden 

Lion. Guelph, Ontario.
October 29, 18Ç7. •

. 'Guelph, 28tli Jan, 1S68.

Cutters and Sleighs,

|, he would agree to perform. He would 'degree to the wonderful advance of this I an7 Intercourse with their neigbours on I stances. The troops were subsequently 
manufacture and deliver withi#60 days great moral movement in that country. 1 the subject.- For, as on the one hand we withdrawn.

The Queen's Book.—One may form an ! from receipt of order, one of his third class The gentleman who lectures to-night are made acquainted with ^he experience j Washington, Feb. 3—Col. Wiswell was 
lejBoMen . Qf the (Icman(lfor the Quccn’s Diarv t>ngin<i8. capable of discharging 500 gal- occupied for some time the position of edi- ! of our fellow labourer, soon the other the ; nominated to supersede Commissioner 

. . .. . I Ions of water per minute, with from50to tor of the Temperance Leaaue Journal experiments of different individuals are • Rollins upon the recommendation of sev-■la" "ir- I fr°™ thc fact Ih'"*1 Mudlc " ho llM the ! 7511». ot steam. The hose will stand a wm also Sa ronrideSe 6etiodS ! fmTuentiy ceneraliaed and made availa eral hundred business men.
- ........................... * U1- roUini, I New Orleans, Feb. .3—A destructive fire

n Galveston. Texas, on Satur- 
Loss $60,000.

ings of the Temperance cause, who have branch of knowledge besides agriculture , JNcw York, Feb. 4—Tbe Times' Knox- 
be subjected tb a proper test, and if It did a clearer understanding of the religious. in which greater improvements are adop- j ville special says a destructive fire last 
not give satisfaction lie would take it | moral and physical principles on which ted without our being conscious of the I night consumed an entire block. Loss 
back ; moreover lie would accept of half ita laws are based, or know better its pro- source from which they have emanated. | very he&Vy.
the money down, and wait a year for the i found influence for good on those who ! It is rather surprising that in common ; New York, Feb. 4—The Times special
remainder. adopt it as one of tlieir rules of life. All , schools so much attention ghould be di-, says it lias been current in Washington

___________ __________ The Council went into Committee of then who desire to learn the true bearings reeled to teaching different branches of 1 for a week or two past that the President
„ — the Whole on tlie report, Mr. Sayers in 0f this important subject—those who ad Matliematice, while the principles of sci- 1 had actually issued an order to General

KSQUESING t ARMER8 (. Luç. lhe | t\iG ci,air The report was read and Mr. ! mir0 lucid statement, logical argument, i entific agriculture are entirely neglected. I Grant forbidding him to obey any orders
township of Esquesing boasts what few ; Harvey made a motion for its adoption. nmj earnest eloquence, will not fail to be ! Such subjects as Algebra and Geometry i from Secretary Stanton. This turned out

- - - -- ........... ir----- ;,i *1...» i... ~— u. ’• • • however they may be regarded as a to bo true, and it is also true that Grant
means of mental discipline (and in that ! declined to obey it, whereupon a spicy 
respect they are certainly overrated) can 1 correspondence ensued, which lasted fora 
never be productive of such material ad- j couple of weeks and covers not only the 

the 7th inst., when J. S. Bogsey, Esq., I were used in Toronto gave perfect satis- i„,r. Admission free. vantages to us, an agricultural people, ns matter named," but also the charges made
will read an essay on the breeding, rais- *fc**?n' ^ File there lately lie had seen

, ,. , , .., . the first one purchased by the city in 1861.mg, breaking ami management of horses. ; „ lookg and efft.cfive atlll; and bad

I second greatest subscription library, ord- 
I crcd 3000 copies also. The book is sold

A TTfrTTON Q i T 1? ! in England at half a guinea. ThcAmcr-^ OAiJlli. : |cnn rCprjnt jg gold in Guelph at $1.25.

THE nrulersigueil is instructed hv Mr ( 
BRUCE tu s.-ll t.y Uul,li. Au-'tiMi,

Tlie inter-communication of practical not cost $20 for repairs in the intervening 
1 mind with practical mind as they are 1 period. The engineer told him the hose 
i brought into contact by tlio club will no Htny were using waa heavier titan they

On the Market Spare, on Fair BayUoubt |irodiiciiv.ii.o;-ud‘bcncflt' wou ,,y

a knowledge of the principles of chemin i by the President against Gen. Grant of
. try and physiology. These have a direct ! duplicity on the War Office question.—

Tlie Oliver Nmsanve. bearing upon, our national progress. It | The resignation of Mr Adams has been
We are glad to see that in several of ma7 Fe replied that we cannot make die- j tendered, but Mr Seward hopes to induce

... , . . . . a . . mists or physiologists in our schools, but \ him to withdraw it.
our alius steps are being taken to abate neitjier ^ bovs be trained to become : New York, Feb. 4—The gun's special

Resuscitation. — The following

the silver nuisance. Wc learn, from tlio 'anything beyond very superficial matlie-1 says General Grant called upon the Presi- 
combination hose very good ; in Toronto Montreal Daily News that at a meeting maticians. We might assert without j dent a few days since,and alluded to some 

1 they reckoned on its lasting six years, and 0f merchants and others in that city last f1061" contradiction, that the principles of ; statements made apparently by liis au- 
is in Guelph lie thought it ought to be scr-1 . , . . . . a , . Agricultural Chemistry, Geology and thority, in two New York papers, that

- 1— -------- * ......... ........ ...wcea- statements were submitted from physiology are as easy of comprehension, | there lias been a breach of faith in hisf 5th Fi'lmiary) at 12 o'cloi-l; noun, ami number of . ,
new and second-hand Cutters ami sivigha, single I from the Huron giffMil, and we must sav, i viccBble for ten years. A company ot A , . ___ _
ami double. . . - . * i forty men would be necessary to work it which it appeared that nearly one bun- and can be taught more successsully and l surrendering the War Department to Mr

T- rtiis va.1i, or .'relit on farnl.hltu aioirov.-i: ,7 DOt CC>'1Ue ,r“m, S‘‘C ‘1 resI,c•ct,l-1 'f horses wore not employe.!, hut if thoy i Imd flfiy flrma aml ind|vldual8, compris- profitably titan the elements of Euclid, ; Stanton. The President disavowed both
wmlersed notes at nine monto.1. , lilo snnwB nm ubmibl InnL- nnnn it aa ----------i-l * — ‘—------ "-X..U 1--------------- 1. 1 üort^oto.'r, Alnrol

W. ti. G. KNOWLES, An 
JGudpli, 29tli January, 1SC9.

JOHN A. WOOD

INCERSOLL FACTORY

CHEESE!

disavowed both, . . iiiii -, t ------- ------------------ r- v   ——   v ; ttuu mt y miiao mm iuuniuumn, wiuinio- : s---------  w _ - t _ __ . -
i ble source we should look upon it as were eight or ten men would lie enough. . . . .. . ,
rather fishy. That paper says :—On , Then tlie tanks could be filled at a dis- ing a larg,i n“mDoro1 luc Prlnc,Pel V,UU,D" than useless array of fractions and repeat- 1 turn of his most distinguished regard.—
\v.i 1 i 1 ,0(1.1 x, n tance from thc river of 1500 feet. In sale and retail houses, had tendered sums ing decimals that are to be found in our j Gen. Grant replied that he should take

* nes a,V. /!rUing nS V Ï ^ F 1 reply tp questions put tom by some of 0f from five hundred to five thousand National Arithmetics. We have no wish no notice of them, but whensuchasper-
. Ferguson, of this town, purchased a «iuan- the Council, Mr. Harvey said that the 1 . to disparage the Mathematics, but no I sions were put In shape so that he could
titv of fresh herrings, amongst which, as annual expenses would he what would d,'llRrs < ach, at a rate of discount euf- i doubt can exist that too much value is ! notice them, they would be i»roiierlyAt-

------- " “ • •* ’ ' 1 ' “ .. i . ■ .1------- ll1-- —:-----------r — tended to.
Secretary McCulloch sold, last month, 

000 worth of 10-30 bonds. The 
state of Internal Revenue receipts 

rendered necessary the sale of W&nds to

look at i 
was astonished t

Mi..,. , ...r-v i, ami Mn vnufli f,-,r it tbnt it Further the iDanufrcturer would agree to j and dollars might be at once obtained, i struse terms. The probability is, that 
* v t engine in ortiinary repairs f,„ tb|a am„lint conaidercd nucoes,,y in many insUncestinJarml,viownd with

case oi resuscitation, it no« a five years. Steam could lie raised from . ” J I positive dislike and disgust. How diner-
1 cold water in from live to seven minutes.*!toÿnsure success. ent would the case be were the elements

Mr. Melvin thought that any of the ‘The London Board of Trade has also ! f>f a sound agricultural education împart- 
• • ed to those of our children wlro are capa

ble of understanding circulating decimals.
The knowledge to which we refer “will

was a reà 
verv common one.

of the Alabama claims.

Depression in France.—A Paris cor
respondent of thc Montreal Witness writ-

™!.,NTU OF Trade -One of j engines would reqniïehoraes. and that »„ taken ,be mattcr in Und. and intend to l".tb'7 °f °“f c,lUlre? Zn™,,îtVnt'lMmyXtatoof7ffa7ra °in
tho most important paragraphs in the ! should have a second class one at least. . . , M ble of understanding circulating decimals. P ‘ rri1J’m.nrX1 t H
annual report of the ‘Toronto Hoard of He was glad, however, that something deal with it |n tho same way aa the Mon- The knowledge to which we refer "will Frrooi>- ikcrnl ret>™s ™"i'™d

■_______________ Trade, presented last week was tlmt 1 definite had been proposed, and though j treat merchants. At a meeting of the teach the larmer the nature and composi I Dy me rimperor arc ntn gmntcn ae yet.
Goderich SALT Which expresses tl... imp. that "11,11 (is- he was still In favor of the old scheme he i Board of Tnub. beld on Friday last a U<m of the soU ; the materials of whichcal chantres contemplated by the I-egis-i was not going to manifest a factiousoppre I uoara 01 trau'" hem on many last, be osbaulla it m cr0plling; the various the metallic: reserve m tlm hank exceeds

lature of tlie Dominion " will remedy the sition to tlie present one. He believed j committee was aplmtnted who are an- ' requirements of different cultivated plants.' one thouiand minion of franca the win- 
cyiis produced by the error of employing that at thc end often years the *0,000 or ! thorized to circulate a subscription among ; the nature and oses of manures; the cam , ter is severe; and most, lamentable nc- 

IMIC a single fiscal agent for tlio issue and dr- *7,000 would 1st all gone—there would 1 tbo merchants, by which they would 9n8 sterility *Pd imphYerislimeDt, and aa':n ;,A.rb_l^7*,<!!,nnl1,0fi!!Ann'l,?r'ra.ntr77’
cillation of the Provincial notes " thereby i be noli,ing to show for it, for the engine . , , . ' . , , . , the cheapest and beat modes of temedy and all the great mannfilctur ng centres,placing a controlling power in* the hands would not likely be worth much any ! “S"*t. forwarii a certain snmof Ameri- kg tbe^ and Wothef : anti 'Add othu the
of an institution which liad no circulation more tl,an the hose. As to guaranteeing j can silver, tl,rough an agency, to he sold the material necwery to renovate lands of couBcriptajto be henceforth drawn from
to protect. ami whose interests are an- ! repairs for five years, that eannw bo reck- i„ Now York, lty the scheme adopted, that have been already eihanstod This tlie rural populations and tho magnitude
tagonistic to those ol the western bnnks." oaed as of much account ; Mr. SIM,y may , . . . me,cl,ant wil I knowledge, we preanme. will make bin, of the warlike prep^tlons earrMon m
The report also deprecates any suppres- die, or remove, or other untorseen events I ™ F=sl,med tl,at e‘cl1 ' ' "s ! love his art, and reiliro its true position , tlie principal eeaportsand fronticrtowna,
Sion of the Hank issues, and ,««/., assorts may render it necessary for the Council i subscribe one or two thouaand dollars, as ; „ „0 mere meclmnical drudgery, hut a | en, you can well imagine how this slate
that the public saletv would Ira secured to pay the requisite repairs themselves. the case may be, to Ira disposed of in New scientific and leerqod profession. of things Is calculated to excite alarm,
by making: the bills a first chayge upon ' Mr. Harvey believed that shl, pro,,., York, at „di8COnnt. The silver thus sent | ri ^ h ra£m'w„ , 7h.< next’ ' ’
thc assets in tlie event of a susnension ; care the engme Would last a man’s life- ! . _ „ . . which can be taught m the Schnek. yt e >V hat next f
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COAL OILt
Another Supply of No. 1 Coni Oil at IS 

cents per gallon, and 'l’iu Cans of any 
size with patent tops imd spouts ; also an
other supply of tlie new Burners, at John. 
Horstn an’s.

jpET* Note', for tlie future ! shall keep 
ïlôtte but the Genuine No. 1 Cenl Oil 

JOHN HORSMAN.


